Climate warming will have substantial impacts on hydrological fluxes in the California Sierra. A commonly used approach for assessing these impacts, particularly in mountain watersheds, is to substitute space for time. This conceptual model assumes that with warming, the hydrologic behaviour of higher elevation snow dominated watersheds (SDWs) will converge to the hydrologic behaviour of lower elevation transient snow watersheds (TSWs). To investigate the efficacy of this conceptual model, a process-based model (RHESSys) was applied to a TSW and a SDW with a mean annual temperature 2°C lower than the TSW in the Sierra National forest, California. This study investigated the effect of climate warming (2 and 4°C) on the model estimates of snow water equivalent (SWE), streamflow, evapotranspiration (ET), and moisture deficit in the two watersheds. Modelling results show that SDW under 2°C warming scenarios generates monthly SWE similar in magnitude and timing as TSW under historic conditions. However, SDW under 2°C warming scenarios generates higher annual and summer streamflow due to shallower groundwater storage and experiences less water limitation due to lower ET, compared with TSW under historical climate conditions. In both watersheds, leaf area index and wetness index are primary factors controlling spatial patterns of seasonal ET under both historical climate conditions and warming scenarios. Climate warming increases the spatial variability in monthly ET, especially in the summer period. These modelling results suggest that vegetation structure and subsurface properties may be as important as climate in explaining hydrologic response to climate warming in small Sierra Nevada watersheds.
warming between watersheds in the High and Western Cascades, Oregon. Their modelling study showed that watersheds with slow draining, deep groundwater, such as those of the High Cascades in Western Oregon, have four times greater reduction of August streamflow under 1.5°C warming scenarios than neighbouring fast draining watersheds dominated by Western Cascade geology. Similarly, Safeeq, Grant, Lewis, and Tague (2013) examined observed streamflow sensitivity to climate variability between watersheds in the Western United States. They similarly concluded that watersheds dominated by deep groundwater are more sensitive to climate warming than watersheds dominated by shallow groundwater.
Patterns of snow accumulation and melt are another factor that is likely to influence the sensitivity of hydrologic responses to warming.
Assessments of the vulnerability of snow to temperature increases have identified locations with "snow at risk" as those where snow frequently falls near zero degrees (Klos, Link, & Abatzoglou, 2014; Nolin & Daly, 2006) . However, there has been no consensus about whether streamflow from snow-dominated watersheds (SDWs) is more sensitive to climate warming relative to streamflow from watersheds with substantial snow at risk or transient snow watersheds (TSWs; Jefferson, 2011) . Safeeq et al. (2013) demonstrated that climate warming reduces the ratio of summer flow to annual precipitation more in SDWs than in TSWs. However, Nolin and Daly (2006) showed that TSWs in the Pacific Northwest region are more sensitive to climate warming than the SDWs. Thus, although snow patterns may be more sensitive in TSWs, this may not translate into changes in patterns of other ecohydrologic variables (such as streamflow, soil moisture, and ET) and suggests that climate warming's effects on TSWs and SDWs may vary with other landscape properties, such as vegetation and geology (Peel & Bloschl, 2011) . In this study, we assess whether these underlying landscape properties may confound simple relationships between a changing snowpack and other ecohydrologic variables and their spatial patterns.
Hydrologic models are used to predict changes in snow regime, vegetation water use, and streamflow for future climate conditions. Studies using hydrologic models have improved our understanding of how hydrologic processes may be altered under projected climate change (Jasper, Calanca, & Fuhrer, 2006; Tague & Grant, 2009 ).
Process-based models include key hydrologic processes and potentially accounts for the feedback of these processes to climate change.
This study uses the Regional Hydrologic-Ecologic Simulation System (RHESSys; Tague & Band, 2004) , process-based, physical, hydrologic model to better understand difference in hydrologic response to climate warming between a TSW and a SDW. RHESSys couples hydrologic processes, carbon cycling processes, and soil geochemical cycling processes (nitrogen and carbon) into the model. RHESSys has been applied to study climate change impacts in many watersheds across North America (Hwang, Band, & Hales, 2009; Mackay, Samanta, Nemani, & Band, 2003; Tague & Peng, 2013) , Europe (Zierl, Bugmann, & Tague, 2007) , and Asia (Kim, Kang, & Lee, 2007) , and the model successfully reproduced observed streamflow, evapotranspiration (ET), and carbon fluxes in these studies.
This study uses a process-based model approach to predict the effects of climate warming on two small Sierra Nevada watersheds ( Figure 1 ): P303, a TSW and B203, a SDW. Specifically, this study investigates the impacts of climate warming on (a) seasonal and interannual variation of hydrologic fluxes in TSW and SDW and (b) the spatial structure of seasonal ET and its relationship with physiographic parameters in TSW and SDW. As well, this study tests whether the difference of climate parameters between TSW and SDW can explain the hydrologic responses to climate warming.
| METHODOLOGY

| Study sites
The two study sites, the Providence subwatershed (P303, 1.32 km and Southern Sierra Critical Zone Observatory. P303 is classified as TSW, and B203 is classified as a SDW (Hunsaker, Whitaker, & Bales, 2012) . In both watersheds, precipitation mostly occurs between October and April. Snow in SDW accumulates earlier, with higher peak accumulations, and melts later than in TSW. The difference in average daily temperature between the watersheds is about 2°C, and annual precipitations are similar (Table 1) Table 1 ). TSW has steeper slopes than SDW with a slightly lower wetness index (Beven & Kirkby, 1979) . The two watersheds are covered with Sierran mixed conifer forest with some mixed chaparral and barren land cover.
Sierran mixed conifer is composed of white fir (Abies concolor), red fir (Abies magnifica), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), Jeffrey pine (Pinus Jeffrey), black oak (Quercus kelloggii), sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana), and incense cedar (Calocedrus decurrens). The dominant tree of TSW is white fir, but the dominant tree of SDW is red fir. The 10-m leaf area index (LAI) was derived from Light Detecting and Ranging point cloud using a deterministic approach (Richardson, Moskal, & Kim, 2009 ; Table 1 ). TSW has denser tree cover (and higher LAI) than SDW. The dominant soil type is Shaver (66%) in TSW and Cagwin (80%) in SDW. These two soil types are highly permeable and have high percentages of sand.
| RHESSys model
The RHESSys is a physically based spatially explicit model used to investigate effects of climate warming on hydrologic fluxes in TSW and SDW, two distinct Sierra Nevada watersheds. RHESSys is under continuous development, and in this study, version 5.15.r326 was used. A detailed description of the model equations is provided in Tague and Band (2004) .
The key hydrological processes in the RHESSys model include snow accumulation and melt, soil infiltration, ET, and both shallow and deep groundwater flow. To calculate the snow accumulation rate, an estimation of the snowfall in the total precipitation is required. For periods when measurements of snowfall are available, snowfall data are used as an input. Otherwise, the partitioning of total precipitation FIGURE 2 A framework for examining the effect of climate warming on hydrologic responses in the two small Sierra Nevada watersheds: (a) P303 is located in transient snow zone, and B203 is located in snow-dominated zone. (b) 2 and 4°C warming scenarios are applied to the two watersheds and are compared with the two watersheds' hydrologic responses to the two warming scenarios, and (c) to isolate the effect of climate warming relative to other hydrologic properties (vegetation and geology), the transient snow watershed (TSW) under historical climate conditions is compared with the snow dominated watershed (SDW) under 2°C warming FIGURE 1 Study sites. (a) Providence watersheds and (b) Bull watersheds: (circle) climate stations and (triangle) streamflow stations. P303 is one of subwatersheds in Providence and is used to represent a transient snow watershed, and B3203 is one of subwatersheds in Bull and is used to represent a snow-dominated watershed in rain and snow is estimated using daily average temperature. To account for the uncertainty of the temperature threshold value used to define the phase of precipitation, dual temperature threshold values are used (Marks, Winstral, Reba, Pomeroy, & Kumar, 2013) . RHESSys uses a quasienergy balance snowmelt model. Snowmelt is computed using radiation-driven melt and melts due to the combination of sensible and latent heats, and advective heat-driven melt, occurring as rainfall on snow. The minimum climate data required for model simulation include daily precipitation and daily maximum and minimum air temperature data. Other climate data including solar radiation, saturation vapour pressure, relative humidity, and so on are computed using a climate interpolation model (MT-CLIM; Glassy & Running, 1994) .
RHESSys simulates vegetation ET based on Penman-Monteith equation (Monteith, 1965 ) with a stomatal physiology adapted from Jarvis (1976) . Although potential evapotranspiration (PET) is not used directly by the model, it is calculated to support output analysis. In the PET, canopy conductivity for the Penman-Monteith estimate is calculated with maximum species-level stomata conductivity times estimated LAI values. Soil infiltration is based on Philip equation (Philip, 1957) . The drainage rate of infiltrating water from the unsaturated zone to the saturated zone is computed based on field capacity and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (Clapp & Hornberger, 1978) . Preferential flow through soil macropores and bedrock fractures is computed by assuming that a fixed percentage of infiltrated water bypasses the soil zone and infiltrates to deep groundwater storage. Lateral shallow groundwater flow is calculated using transmissivity and local slope.
Deep groundwater flow is calculated using a linear storage model. 
| Model calibration
This study used daily snow depth and SWE data and measured daily streamflow data to calibrate snow and soil parameters. The three snow parameters include (a) the lapse rates for the daily maximum and soil drainage properties of both watersheds. Ksat_v and Ksat_h are vertical and horizontal saturated hydraulic, m is decline coefficient of Ksat with depth, gw1 is the percentage of preferential flow from the soil surface to deep groundwater storage, ae is air entry pressure, and po is pore size index. The predictive performance of the model is evaluated using a combination of three accuracy measures: (a) Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient, R eff (Nash & Sutcliffe, 1970) , (b) Nash-Sutcliff efficiency coefficient with logarithmic values, R logeff , and (c) the percent volume error (Son, Tague, & Hunsaker, 2016) .
The value of the three accuracy measures range from 0 to 1 with the perfect fit at 1. In this study, 4 years (October 1, 2004, to October 1, 2008) of streamflow data were used to calibrate soil parameters sets. To account for inherent soil parameters uncertainty in the model estimates, this study includes the soil parameter uncertainty in estimating model responses (ET and streamflow) to climate using GLUE approach (Beven & Freer, 2001 ). To select the behavioural soil parameter sets, the 10 best behavioural soil parameter sets (the highest streamflow accuracy) among 500 simulations were selected for the two watersheds, respectively. Table S2 ).
| Impact of climate warming on hydrologic fluxes of TSW and SDW
3 | RESULTS
| Snow and streamflow calibrations
Calibration of the three snow-related parameters were conducted by comparing modelled SWE and measured snow depth data (or SWE data). Calibrated temperature threshold values were (−3 to 3°C) for both watersheds. Empirical temperature melt coefficient were (0.005 m/°C) for both watersheds. The estimated temperature lapse rates (°C m Behavioural soil parameter sets are obtained comparing modelled and measured streamflow for TSW and SDW (parameter values are provided in Figure S2 ). In general, the model reproduced the measured streamflow of the two watersheds. The overall accuracy of the streamflow prediction is higher for SDW than for TSW even though snow predictions in TSW are slightly better than in SDW (Table S3 and Figures S1 and S2 ). In SDW, the model showed high accuracy in daily flow prediction, and the high flow is better predicted than low flow (R eff = 0.82-0.86 and R logeff = 0.70-0.80). In TSW, the model captured the seasonal pattern of observed streamflow (Table S3 ), and the model had better performance for low flows than for high flows (R eff = 0.47-0.56 and R logeff = 0.67-0.76). The selected behavioural models showed a larger percentage error (PerErr; -23~18) in TSW than in SDW. However, the model showed relatively high streamflow accuracy values at the monthly time scales and models with the highest streamflow accuracy is less than 3% PerErr for both watersheds (Table S3 ).
3.2 | Climate warming's effects on interannual hydrologic responses in TSW and SDW Figure 3 shows the relationship between annual precipitation and model estimates of annual streamflow, summer flow, annual ET, and annual MD in TSW and SDW, and the effect of warming on these relationships. Climate warming reduces annual peak SWE, annual flow, and summer flow and increases annual ET and annual MD for both watersheds (Table S4 ). The warming effects on these four variables are larger in SDW than in TSW. For both watersheds, 2 and 4°C warming significantly reduced annual peak SWE compared with historical climate. In TSW, 2 and 4°C warming results in reduction in mean annual peak SWE by 116 mm (55%) and 172 mm (82%), respectively. In SDW, 2 and 4°C warming results in reduction
The relationship among annual precipitation, annual streamflow, August streamflow, annual moisture deficit (PET-ET), and annual ET of TSW and SDW during climate warming scenarios: (a) annual flow, (b) August (summer) flow, (c) annual ET, and (d) annual moisture deficit (PET-ET), and the three lines (black, orange, and red) were created by using LOESS (local polynomial regression fitting algorithm), and the interpolated line is used for only guiding visually the general pattern of model estimates and is not necessarily statistically significant. Sixty-four years, weighted mean (based on streamflow accuracy) of model estimates (annual streamflow, ET, summer flow, and annual moisture deficit) were plotted. ET: evapotranspiration; PET: potential evapotranspiration; SDW: snow dominated watershed; TSW: transient snow watershed in mean annual peak SWE by 222 mm (56%) and 324 mm (81%), respectively.
For TSW, there are relatively nonlinear relationships between annual precipitation and estimated annual streamflow for baseline and warming scenarios. However, SDW has more linear relationship between annual precipitation and estimated annual streamflow.
SDW has a higher run-off ratio than TSW (Figure 3a ; Table 1 ), reflecting lower annual ET (Figure 3c and Table 1 Annual MD estimates in TSW decrease with increasing precipitation with a steeper slope than those in SDW. These results suggest that TSW is a more water-limited watershed than SDW.
Warming significantly increases mean annual MD (Table S4) 3.4 | Climate warming's effects on spatial structure of seasonal ET and its relationship with physiographic parameters Figure 5 shows the effect of climate warming on the spatial structure of monthly ET in TSW and SDW. Both TSW and SDW show increasing SD and COV in ET throughout the spring, with peak spatial variation occurring late in the summer followed by declines (Figure 5a ). For the historic climate scenario, the SD of ET peaks 
| Model performance and uncertainty
In RHESSys, snow parameters and soil parameters were calibrated to represent the hydrologic processes in the two watersheds. In some years, the model prediction of SWE did not match observed snow data. One major problem may be related to estimating the fraction of snow in the total precipitation. In the RHESSys, two fixed temperature threshold values are used to partition the precipitation into snow and rain, and the temperature threshold may vary with events, season, and year (Marks et al., 2013) . Previous studies showed that hourly humidity-based methods and physical precipitation-phase partitioning methods are a better predictor for the precipitation phase than daily temperature-based methods (Marks et al., 2013) . The lower model accuracy in the Upper Bull station (Figure 3d ) may be related to measurement errors in SWE (Johnson & Schaefer, 2002) . This study however focuses how different snow processes in the two watersheds may affect the sensitivity of hydrologic responses to climate warming. Because the modelled SWE is able to mimic the difference in the timing and magnitude of snow accumulation and melt between the two watersheds, the error of the SWE prediction will not influence this study conclusion. In addition, model misrepresented some peak observed flow. The poor prediction of peak flow may be due to an overestimation of the fraction of snowfall in total precipitation in late fall and in winter as well as misrepresentation of variable soil depth within the watershed. TSW has areas with locally shallow soil depths (Bales et al., 2011) . These areas with shallow depths can generate the peak flow rapidly responding to snowmelt or rainfall event. In this study, soil depth is assumed to be uniform within the watershed because detailed soil depths map at fine scales were not available at the time of this study. The model performance is also similar to performance statistics obtained for other hydrologic model applications in this region (Cristea, Lundquist, Loheide, Lowry, & Moore, 2014; Tague & Peng, 2013) . Based on this level of model performance, we suggest that the calibrated model can be used to test the difference in the sensitivity of seasonal and annual model estimates to climate warming between the two watersheds.
| Effects of climate warming on hydrologic fluxes
As expected, modelling results showed that increasing air temper- whereas at lower elevations, estimated ET is limited by water availability. Consequently, the sensitivity of ET to warming is more significant at the higher elevations than at the lower elevations.
4.3 | Does 2°C warming makes SDW to behave hydrologically similar to TSW under historical climate conditions?
Shifts in snow, streamflow, and ET with warming in SDW generally result in fluxes that are more similar to those of TSW. However, the magnitude of these changes was not sufficient to fully compensate for prewarming differences between the two watersheds (Table 2) .
When 2°C warming is applied to SDW, SDW has a similar mean air temperature and monthly SWE patterns in comparison with TSW (Table 2) . However, there are still differences in hydrological behaviour between the two watersheds. With 2°C warming, SDW still has higher annual streamflow and summer flow than TSW under historical climate conditions (Table 2) . Further, even though warming increases annual ET in SDW in wet periods, the slope of the annual ET versus annual precipitation curve in SDW is still small compared with this slope in TSW (Figure 3) . Thus, lower annual ET, and higher annual or summer run-off associated with SDW must, therefore, be attributed to other differences included the model implementation. A key difference is the greater mean LAI in TSW (2.6 vs. 1.2), which likely supports both higher rates of canopy evaporation and transpiration.
Model estimates of ET in RHESSys account for the interaction among atmospheric process, soil water availability, and tree physiology. Warming increases atmospheric demand by increasing the capacity of air to hold moisture and changes the timing of water inputs to the soil by changing snowmelt. In the model implementation used here, vegetation parameters (e.g., LAI and rooting depth) were held constant, and both LAI and rooting depth are lower in SDW. Lower LAI for trees in SDW means that they experience less frequent water stress conditions compared with those in TSW even after snow processes and atmospheric demand for ET became similar with a 2°C
warming. To examine how a shift in LAI in SDW might alter these results, we perform additional simulation to test the effect of LAI on the responses of annual ET and annual MD to precipitation in SDW. Shallower rooting depth in SDW may attribute to the lower ET. In this study, 2-m rooting depth was applied to TSW, whereas 1-m rooting depth was applied to SDW. These results suggest that the differences in vegetation structures between the two watersheds can partially explain the different ET response to climate warming.
When doubling LAI and 2°C warming are applied to SDW, SDW still generates higher annual flow and summer flow than TSW under historical climate conditions (Table 3 ). The difference of subsurface properties between the two watersheds may explain the remaining flow difference. Even though the two watersheds have the same granitic geology, TSW has more deeply weathered bedrock than SDW (Dahlgren, Boettinger, Huntington, & Amundson, 1997) . TSW therefore has higher percolation in deep groundwater storage through preferential flow paths than SDW. Calibrated drainage parameters in
RHESSys for the two watersheds reflect these geologic distinctions (Table S1 ); SDW has higher Ksat_h value and lower gw1 than TSW.
SDW with relatively shallow regolith depths therefore can generate faster subsurface flow. Due to the difference of subsurface properties and vegetation structures, SDW under 2°C warming still generates higher annual flow and summer flow compared with TSW under historical climate conditions. Previous studies using empirical approach improve our understanding of the sensitivity of ET and streamflow 4.4 | The spatial structure of ET and the relationship between the physiographic parameters and spatial ET This modelling study showed that LAI is the dominant control on the spatial ET for most of the year and for both watersheds, and wetness index becomes important during the summer in both watersheds, and these patterns remain under future warming conditions. Interestingly, these two parameters are dominant over elevation and aspect as controls on spatial patterns of model estimates of ET. In mountain watersheds, elevation is highly correlated with air temperature and precipitation, and aspect is also highly correlated with solar radiation distribution. However, the two watersheds in this study have a low spatial variability (less than 1%) of precipitation along elevation gradients. Low temperature gradient is also observed due to small elevation range, compared with other studies (Christensen et al., 2008; . In regions drier than our sites, aspect may play a key role in controlling vegetation water use and growth through large solar irradiance differences. Goulden and Bales (2014) showed that the effect of local aspect on estimated ET (NDVI-based ET) is more substantial in the lower elevation (<1,000 m) in King River Basin where the water limitation is a key controls on vegetation behaviours. Aspect within both watersheds tends to have a unimodal distribution rather than bimodal distribution (Son et al., 2016) . These environmental limitations and spatial pattern of aspect explain the low correlation between aspect and spatial ET in this watershed.
Our modelling study showed that spatial variances (SD and COV) of monthly ET are highest in the summer. Kerkez et al. (2012) in a soil moisture sampling study, conducted in a subwatershed (P301) of TSWs found similar results where soil moisture variation (COV) increases in the summer period. Climate warming also increases the spatial variances, although this effect is small relative to differences 
| CONCLUSION
This study illustrates the similarity and dissimilarity between TSW and SDW in terms of the climate warming's effect on hydrologic cycles.
These differences offer a mechanistic explanation of watershed sensitivity to climate warming and show that although elevation based shifts from water limited to temperature limited forests are key controls-vegetation structure (LAI) and geologic differences also influence sensitivity. Patterns of LAI and within watershed drainage (indicated by wetness index) are also a primary factor controlling spatial patterns of seasonal ET, under both historical climate conditions and climate warming scenarios. Spatial variation in ET in both watersheds increases during the spring and peaks in midsummer.
The physiographic factors controlling this pattern however differ between the more water limited TSW and temperature limited SDW and also reflect difference in current LAI patterns and drainage characteristics in the two watersheds. For both watersheds, warming will likely increase spatial variation in ET, although for different reasons. Although these results are specific to these watersheds, we expect that similar types of relationships among climate, topographic, and vegetation drivers across the Sierra and this detailed mechanistic modelling study offers insight into interrelationships between these variables. These results have implications on how we manage these watersheds in a warming climate, particularly for forest managers who must target limited resources for fuel treatments and other efforts. Forest ET is broadly used as indicators of water stress (Stephenson & van Mantgem, 2011; Williams et al., 2012) , and thus, understanding how spatial patterns of ET evolve and the mechanisms that reflect this are important for developing spatially explicit management plans.
